
February: Celebrate Marriage 
 
February… it is depicted with hearts and cupids and the colors red and pink. It is the month of St. 
Valentine’s Day and a time of year that people think about romantic love. Did you know that St. 

Valentine was actually a Christian bishop who believed in the goodness of marriage and 
officiated at many weddings? In the Lutheran Christian tradition, one of Martin Luther’s protests 

with the Catholic Church was that priests could not marry. Luther said this about marriage, 
“There is no more lovely, friendly, and charming relationship, communion, or company than a 
good marriage.” He believed this so much that monk Martin Luther ran off and got married to 

nun Katharina Von Bora – what a fun “scandal” to celebrate this February! 
 

“Celebrate Marriage” this month at Ascension: 
 
Sat, Feb 16 and Sun, Feb 17 – Pastors Tim & Chamie will be “team-preaching” at all four worship 
services as they reflect on the Bible passage that was read at their wedding on Valentine’s Day 1999. 
Also, during worship on these days, there will be a special time of blessing for all married couples. 
 
Sun, Feb 23, noon to 1:30, Bethlehem Room – “Married with Kids” 
How might a couple cultivate their marriage while changing diapers or carting children to sporting 
events or wrestling with teenagers?  How might couples work together to help nurture the faith of their 
children? How might Christian community and Christian practices help people to have marriages and 
homes that feel good and full of life? Pastors Tim & Chamie will reflect on these questions and share 
some of their foibles and some of their triumphs through their years of parenting and marriage – and 
some “hands-on tools” and resources that might be helpful for you.  Childcare provided. Free will 
offering for lunch. Sign up at: https://tinyurl.com/TimandChamieLunch 

 
Sat, Feb 29, 7:00-9:00 PM – Couples’ Wine, Beer, & Theology Party 
Pastors Tim & Chamie will be hosting a couples’ “wine, beer, and theology” night at their home. One of 
the things that Martin Luther loved about his wife Katie is that she was a master at brewing beer! Hors 
d’oeuvres, desserts, and “theologically-themed” drinks (wine, beer, and non-alcoholic) will be served as 
Pastors Tim & Chamie weave in stories of marriage, faith, good food and good drink. Cost is $40 per 
couple; space is limited to 18 couples. You may sign up online at: 
https://tinyurl.com/TimandChamieHome  
 

 


